Linoleate and linolenate desaturation by rat hepatoma cells.
Morris 7777 rat hepatoma cells in culture possess high delta 6 and delta 5 desaturase activities over linolenic acid added to the medium as albumin or alpha-fetoprotein complexes. After 2 hours incubation with [1-14C] linolenic acid (7 microM), around 40% of the radioactivity was recovered in other polyene fatty acids, mainly pentaenes. After 24 hours incubation with this substrate the polyene derivatives raised to more than 60%. However, [1-14C] linoleic acid was poorly converted to other polyene fatty acids. Linoleic acid up to 58 microM concentration in the medium do not inhibited linolenic acid desaturation. Long-term supplementation with 50 microM linoleic or linolenic acid, which modified the fatty acid profile of hepatoma lipids, enhanced the desaturase activities against linoleic acid. Desaturase activities were not affected by the fatty acid protein carrier, alpha-fetoprotein or albumin.